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性別 男：女）（ 10：10 
原因疾患（脳血管障害：神経変性疾患：不明） 14：4：2 
藤島のグレ ドー（Gr8：Gr7：Gr3） 4：15：1 
食形態（軟菜食：トロミ食 
：ペースト食：ゼリー 食） 3：11：5：1 























































































ル，Vitality Index と，VF 画像から得られた口腔
通過時間，咽頭通過時間の間で，Spearman の順位
相関係数を求め，有意性を検定した．統計学的処理







































相関係数  p値 
NMスケール v.s 口腔通過時間 r=0.002  p=0.995 
NMスケール v.s 咽頭通過時間 
スケール v.s 口腔通過時間
スケール v.s 咽頭通過時間 
r=-0.517  p=0.019 
HDS-R v.s 口腔通過時間 r=0.080  p=0.738 
HDS-R v.s 咽頭通過時間 r=-0.588  p=0.006 
r=-0.291  p=0.213 
注意評価
注意評価
r=0.455   p=0.044 
Vitality Index v.s
Vitality Index v.s
 口腔通過時間 r=0.238  p=0.313 
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Abstract
　This study examined the influence of cognitive function and vitality on feeding and swallowing functions in care 
needing elderly patients. Among the evaluation indicators, cognitive function and vitality were evaluated using 
Nishimura’s mental state scale, revised version of Hasegawa’s dementia scale, Attention rating scale and Vitality 
index. Feeding and swallowing function was evaluated using the quantitative indicators of oral transit time and 
pharyngeal transit time on videofluoroscopic imaging. A significant relationship was seen between NM scale score 
and pharyngeal transit time, revised version of Hasegawa’s dementia scale score and pharyngeal transit time, 
Attention rating scale score and pharyngeal transit time. These examinations suggest that the cognitive function 
of care needing elderly patients is related to feeding and swallowing function only in the pharyngeal stage, but a 
significant association is not recognized in the oral stage.
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